
S P E C I A L  F O C U S  …

Former 
Young Woman 
Representatives 
share how they 
stay focused on 
Christ in their 
daily lives … 

Being in God’s Word daily is huge for 
perspective, but I think the value of 
surrounding yourself with believers can’t be 
overestimated. There are times where I am 
not digesting God’s Word effectively, and I 
need someone else to point out how Christ 
is active in my life or to help me redirect 
my focus. And music. Hymns are so rich 
with biblical truth, sometimes I just need to 
listen to some hymns to reset my focus.
Lydia Grabau, 28 years old, 
Minnesota South District

I am a crafter so I have intentionally 
made Christian signs, plaques, 
canvases, and decals for my home. 
Since I am a stay-at-home parent, 
I see them multiple times a day. 
They are great reminders for me to 
keep my priorities in check when 
I'm tempted to give in to my sinful 
nature, and they help me focus on 
Jesus through the struggles of being 
a wife, mother, and child of God. 
Jamie Bass, 34 years old, 
Florida-Georgia District

In a large daily planner, I list 
three things I'm grateful for at 
the end of each day and any 
specific things I want to pray 
about. It helps me recognize all 
the ways God has blessed me 
and reminds me to thank Him. 
I can also look back at what I 
prayed for and reflect on how 
God answered each prayer. 
Rachel Wegener, 26 years old, 
South Wisconsin District

Women in Mission

Focus on 
the Future 
Two young women represented 
the Utah-Idaho District at 
the 2017 LWML Convention. 
Both are members of Grace 
Lutheran Church in Pocatello, 
Idaho. Stephanie Kollbaum 
(left), a teacher at Grace 
Lutheran School, and Kristina 
Long Parker (right), their 
DCE. The two women were 
so enthusiastic and impressed 
with their experience that 
they have continued to get 
involved in LWML. Stephanie 
immediately joined the LWML Graphics Team … and in her 
personal life gave birth to her first child! Meanwhile, Kristina 
was busy planning her wedding. This year, Kristina joined the 
newly formed LWML Church Workers in Mission Committee, 
while Stephanie presides as president of her local LWML 
group at Grace. Past District President Linda Larson says, 
“These two young women are on fire for the Lord and a 
great joy to work with. They are the future of LWML!”

Focus on Church 
Workers in Mission
I do not cease to give thanks 
for you, remembering you in 
my prayers (Ephesians 1:16).

The Lent/Easter season is a busy time of planning and preparation for church workers. This includes pastors, vicars, music/choir directors, deacons, deaconesses, DCEs, DCOs, teachers, and support staff. Here are some things you could do to show appreciation and to encourage them during Lent/Easter: 
• Ask for individual prayer requests and pray for them.• Ask how to assist them at church, school, or home.• Give them gift cards (meals, coffee, massage, etc.).• Bring them a home-cooked meal.
• Bring home-baked goodies (ask them their favorites).• Stock the break room with snacks.
•  Write personal appreciation cards/letters (get the children involved).
• Donate to their causes/charities.
• Host an impromptu appreciation celebration.

Workers in Mission
Church

Young
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